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The Attractive Sank
Account
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When vou start an account

you will be pleased to find what a .

convenience it is to have a safe J
^^aee for your money, and know

^P»at you can y^t at it. in case

you need it. at once. It beats

any other method <-f disposition
of your funds.

!<
________________.
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Bank of Williamsburg, ji
. KINGSTREE. S. C.1
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Cotton is quoted to-day on the localmarket at 14 cents; seed

$30 the ton.

Christmas is just around the corner.
The Civic League met at 4 p. m.

yesterday.
The cold wave came on schedule

time Tuesday.
r

Have you {>aiu for your paper? If
not, why not?

Jenkinson Bros have a message for
you. See their big ad.

See ad "Among the Breakers,"
Johnsonville Graded School.

Owing to the pastor's absence at-

tending conference, there will be no

preaching in the Methodist churchj
next Sabbath.

J

To the several hundred subscrib-1
»ers who owe us nothing: or are paid

in advance, our appeals are not di- j
reeled. But, sad to say,they are in a

minority.
Don't overlook Dr H I) Reese's

invitation to those afflicted with
poor eyesight or defective eyeglasses.He will be in Kingstree at
Watts & Watts, Jewelers'. Decem5-10.

Our collections this month on

subscription have been barely enough
to pay freight on print paper, withoutwhich of course no paper could
be produced. What is the matter
with our subscribers, anyway?

kOur Christmas issue will be publishednext week, the 15th inst.
Advertisers will please let us have
copy as soon as possible. A lot of
^vork is required to get up this pa-
Iper and we must have time on it.

A small wart ad in the Record
brings results, as many who have
tried our classified column will attest.Of course, the bigger the
space the bigger the results, if the
ad reads right and the advertiser)
keeps faith with the public.

f I
It looks hard to be borrowinng

inoney to keep this paper going when
ke have about a thousand dollars
bwing us in little driblets of one to

jive dollars, that could we collect it
would put us on "Easy street." Why
lon't you come up like men and do
Ihe right thing?
I Attention is called to the five hank
Itatements published in this issue..
rhey speak for themselves and indi-
late, more forcibly than any other
Irgument, the prosperity of our1
Bounty. Time was when the man

who had "money in the bank" was

pie exception; now he is the rule.

f The membe -s of Kingstree Camp
No 27, Woodmen of the World, en-

joyed a supper at Meyer's cafe
Monday evening, The "Choppers"

EhNow

and their guests numbered thirtytwo,we understand, and the occasionwas "a feast of reason and a

Mow of soul" in the best and true-t
sense.

To send out l.Oon statements will
>st us-Silo postage.not counting the,

labor of writing and mailing them.
At a doliar a year there is but a

>mali margin of profit <>n the paper
we send out, anyway. Now, friends,
don't put us to all this trouble and
.\\l>on-e when all you've got to do is
to look at the label on your paper to

tell what date your subscription expires.I
The Woman's Missionary society

will have a "Praise Meeting" in the
Presbyterian ^church, on Friday
evening. December 16. 7 o'clock.
L)r P F Price,, of our mission to

t'hina, will address the meeting, to
which everybody is invited, tome

and hear a live, mngr.etic sjvaker
~ » ii .:o ..1:.*

trom the nrmg nne. ne win

your interest in the greatest enterpiisein the world.

Friends, don't ask us to do impossiblethings. Our limit lor receiving
articles of length is Tuesday noon.

That is the final limit. When you ask
us to make an exception to this rule
you put us in an embarrassing position:we want to be obliging and yet
to^iccept belated "copy" throws the
paper late and subscribers complain,
as they have a right to do. Be rea-1
sonable; it's hard work and takes j
time.

In sending us newsof the death of
a relative or friend, please don't
wait a month or two, when it ceases

to be news. We charge one cent a!
word for obituaries regardless of
when sent in; death notices are pub-!
lished free when they come as news!
.not a month or a year after the
funeral. Obituary poetry,or extracts!
from the hymn book, are printed
only at one cent a word. Please don'tj
ask us to deviate from this rule.

The ladies of the Civic League
have at considerable expense employeda man to clean the streets j
and side-walks of unsightly debris
and rubbish. On behalf of the ladies
who are striving to make the town
cleaner and more sanitary we ask all1
merchants and shop-keepers to co-!
operate with the league by making
an effort to keep their premises!
clean and not allow trash and by-
products to accumulate, especially in
front of their places of business.

Master Wilmot Scott Allen was"at1
Inme" to his friends yesterday afternoon.3:30 to 5 o'clock,, the OQfcasionbeing his third birth-aay. The
little folk played out-doors till they
were full of enjoyment, then they
filled themselves to repletion with
ice-cream and cakes and other appetizingdelicacies. The hospitable
young host bore off the honors of the
occasion with grace and courtesy and
received many tokens of remembrancefrom his youthful associates.

The president of the county
teachers' association wislfbs us to announcethat President "Haynes", of
Columbia (as near as we could get it
over the long distance 'phone)would
be present at the next meeting of
the association to be held here December10. The alleged long distance
service here is a joke, to put it mildly.We lost several hours Tueesday
trying to get this message and finally,six hours after the call first
sounded, some kind of message got
through.but the sound is transmitted
so imperfectly that it takes half
guess-work to understand anything.
We are indebted to our thought-

ful young friend,Master David Nexsen,who lives near town, for a nice
bunch of partridges piesented us

last week. They are the first we've
eaten since last fall and to say they
were enjoyed to the utmost would
but faintly express our appreciation,
This kind friend says that he had
sent us a bigger string a few days
previously, but before they were deliveredsomebody "swiped" them
from his messenger. To lose a gift
of nearly a dozen quails jrhen they
come our way so seldom, would
have been little short of a calamity
but for the consolation derived from
tt»<i connnH crift
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For many years we have allowei
the use of our columns for advertis
in^' money-raising enterprises, sucl
as hot suppers,church fairs,festivals
etc. \ot only did we receive ni

money for this service, hut some

times wi. n we failed to tfive bij
type or a conspicuous position th<

promoters actually became offended
* a: ...jtUin nor recollec

very lew utiles »i....... ..

tion have the beneficiaries of sucl
favors thought it worth while eve)

to thank us for the service. Just
single time last winter a friem
showed appreciation to bring the ed

itor a nice piece of barbecue the da
after the affair. He.by the way, ha

previously offered to pay for th
service Now, we give fair notia
Any announcement of fair, hot sup

per, entertainment or other monej
raising enterprise*for any purpos
will be charged for at the rate c

one cent a word each insertior
Count your words and send stamp
or coin. The other papers of th
State charge for these notices an

we can't afford to run them free an

longer. If it's worth having it'
worth paying for.

.fjpEBSONALyb
Mr C S Price spent Sunday wit

his family in Georgetown.

Mr Roland D Mills of Marion w£

in town the first of this week.

Mr H B Graham of Coward:
visited the county seat Monday.

Mr H L Whitlock, the lightnin
rod man, was in town yesterday.
Dr J B DuRant of Lake City, ws

1 Kotwpp
notea in iuwh muuuuj .. - .

trains.

Rev J 0 Carraway of Rome wi

in town yesterday and paid us h
respects.

Hoxie G Askins, Esq, and W
Bass,Esq, were in town yesterday c

business.

Mr S W Jennings, of Cooper po.1
office, had business at the coun

seat Monday. '

Mr Solon T Nesmith of Morrisvil
was a pleasant visitor at The Reco
office Tuesday.

Col Walter B Lof?an of Chariest
i« up for several days visiting Y
mother's home.

Mr A M Gordon is in Charlest<
attending the Methodist conferen<
as a lay delegate.
Mr J L Nesmith, of Indiantov

postoffice, was an agreeable visit
at our sanctum yesterday.

Messrs LeRoy Lee, R J Kirk ar

E L Hirsch went to Columbia yeste
dav on professional business.

Mr Sam John Montgomery, wl
is clerking in Dr Brockington's dri
store, is convalescent from a boi
with the mumps.

Presiding Elder Meadors and Hi
W A Fairy are attending the annu
conference of the Methodist Epi
copal church, South, which is no

in session in Charleston.

Rev and Mrs W Smith Martin
Richburg, Chester county, stoppt
over a few days in Kingstree to vis
relatives on their way to attend co

ference,which is in session this wet

in Charleston.
Misses Overton Little,Ruby Littl

principal and assistant of Indiantow
Graded school, and Miss Pla:
ico, the accomplished instructor
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1' music, spent the week-end here as

i- guests of Mr Hugh McCutchen's
ti family.

DrWE Drown of Manning died
' Monday night after a lingering illness.His wife,who with three childrensurvives him. is a daughter of;
the late Junius E Seott,Esq,formerly

;* of this county. Mrs Drown has the

^ sympathy of a large circle of rela^
tives and friends in Williamsburg.

a Mr J V Wallace, manager of the
d C,able Company's office in Charles-1
1- ton,met with a serious accident while
v out hunting Tuesday near Summerdville. His shot-pun was discharged
e accidentally and wounded him se?:verely in the hand, Mr Wallace is a

>- brother-in-law of Dr R J McCabe of
' Kingstree.
e. After an absence of some months
Mr W I Nexsen, of Kingstree and

L Asheville, is here for several weeks
>s; lookinf; after his business affairs and

^ seeing his friends as well. Every
time he comes he seems to be bigger,

y! though Mr Nexsen says that his tons
nage is no greater than when he was

here last time. Anyway, our friend's
embonpoint has assumed quite aldermanicproportions.

Yesterday morning Mr John T
k Eaddy was taken off the train here

for medical treatment, being too ill
h to continue the journey to his home,

which is near Leo. Our information
is that Mr Eaddy was returning

is from Charleston and while on the
train was stricken with something
like apoplexy. As soon as possible

3. after arriving here, Dr Kelley was

brought to the aid of the suffering
man, who at last accounts was restingeasy.

^
L D Rodgers & Co are headquarnters for fire works. Be sure and see

! them before buying. It
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' @0 Its double strength
00 cuts the coffee bill I

"s 00 in two; Its superior I
w quality gives it I

a value, double
0© its price.
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« Citation NoticeJtTHESTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG.

By P M Brockintdn, Esq, Probate
sv Judge.
al W hereas.E B Hujrgins made suit to me

s_ to granr him letteisnf administration of
"

the»state of and effect sot RT Muggins.
w These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred and

creditors of the said R T Huggin-, dejfceased, that they be and appear before
i me in the Court of Probate to be held

'. at Kingstree, S C, on the l'.Uh day of
Ut December next after publication theren-of, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
?k cause, if any they have, why the said

administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this UOtli day of

November, Anno Domini, 1910.
1»-» 1 dt rlotr r\f I looom_

I'UUllMltru Ull UlC int wajr v* vwu.

'n ber, 1910, in The County Record,
x-1 P M Brockinton,
in j l--l-2t# Probate Judge*.
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m PAYS for our FULL BOOKKEEPINQ<X)URSE SCHOLARSHIP if
you write at once and state where

* V you saw this ad. Regular price is
9100. To advertise this school, only
a limited number of scholarships
will be sold at the low rare of 826.

If not ready now. write and have one reserved and
we will let you pay later. We can also teach you by
mail if you prefer.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
JF ISTABLISH1ID 1864 INCORPORATED 1894

0l °' LOUISVILLE, KY.

11 Educate Your Children at Home I
K1NG5TREE GRADED AND HIGH SCHOOL

prepares

Boys and Girls for College or Business
4

CJimate unexcelled. Flowing Artesian Wells.
Competent Instructors. Thorough training in
music. Building well Heated and Ventilated.

Boarding Pupils and Go-operation of Patrons Solicited.
Spacious Auditorium and Splendid Library.

Fall Term Begins MondayjSeptl9,1910
* ..

For further information apply to

J. W. Swittenberg, E. C. Epps,
Superintendent. Clerk Board of TrusteesKingstree,

S. C,
.
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I "Among the Breakers" f
> Will be presented by the Johnsonville High School ?

I On Friday Evening, December 16,7:30 P.M. |
§ CHARACTERS: ^

i David Murray (Lighthouse keeper) Ulmer Eaddy ^
i Larry Divine (hisassistant) Cole Cannon ^
^ Bruce Hunter (hated by Murray) R. S. Major $
^ Clarence Hunter (his ward) Whilden Cockfield ^
f Peter Paragraph (newspaper reporter) Eddie Venters J

ScucT(colored waiter) Lincoln Haselden ^
;C Minnie Daze (Hunter's niece) Miss Elise Rollins $
5 Mess Starbright (female life preserver) Miss Sue* Stanley $
^ "Mother Carey" (reputed fortuneteller)Miss Mayme Green ^
i Biddy Bean (Irish Maid) Miss Edna Davis $

^ Public Cordially Invited j
^ ADMISSION - - 25c and 35c ^
^

- <
^ Refreshments Served after Presentation of Play. ^
®AAMAAM<fAA*l'»M1AAAAAAA:MMAAAAAAMAAMWAAAM®

SALE-!IS

rcales, Outings, i
Ginghams Bleaching. ®
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